Prophecies received at The Family Prayer Center
Immokalee, Florida
PRPH100203-February 3rd, 2010
Wait And See, Time Will Prove
Wait and see. Wait and see. Wait and see saith the Spirit of Grace if time does not prove itself to be the
author of all wisdom, for wisdom is justified of her children saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this that on
this walk, when you follow Me, that all the things that you submit to Me are secure in My presence, your
life, your family, your wellbeing. Know this that time and ages will prove you right according to My
word, that your trust in Me was not confounded by the things of this world but was proven in the end to
stand on a rock and a rock that could not crumble under the weight of this world saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH100207Amj-February 7th, 2010
Think It Not Strange
(Note: this prophecy was spoken after a time of spontaneous singing and praying in the spirit
with no music accompaniment)
Think it not strange. Think it not strange this type of worship or this type of presence. This is My
presence and I love when you come in and just open your hearts unto Me and love on Me and just speak
to Me out of the depths of your heart. I know what’s in your heart. I know how your heart is. I know
what your desires are. I’ve placed desires within you and I desire for you to come and just worship Me
with your voice. To come and magnify Me and just let everything go and just come into My presence and
bask in My presence and allow Me to move in you and through you upon all your circumstances and
situations. All those are subject to change as you enter in and worship Me with all your heart. As you
just come into My presence and magnify Me and tell Me how much you love Me, tell Me how much you
want My will for your life. For when you open yourselves up like this I can come and move through you
and you will learn to hear My voice as you listen from where you worship Me. As you listen from where
you adore Me and magnify Me from. I will come to that place and I will speak to you, I will lead you, I
will guide you, I will direct you and you will walk through every storm. You will walk through and you
will rise above every circumstance and situation as you enter in and magnify Me with your voice, with all
your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, with all your strength that you worship Me and adore
Me says the Lord. Oh Hallelujah! Thank You Jesus!
PRPH100207Btd-February 7th, 2010
No Longer Business As Usual
I say to you it is no longer business as usual. No longer business as usual so prepare yourselves. Get
ready. As one would prepare themselves for battle I am Lord Sabbaoath the Lord of the army of the
Hosts. Go forth. I have given you authority. Prepare yourselves I say. Get ready. No longer business
as usual. Use your authority. I will back you up. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
PRPH100207C-February 7th, 2010
You Have Come Up Higher
The wise will hear and understand what the spirit has to say through all these prophets saith the Spirit of
Grace. For understand this, have I not notified you in advance of things in the spirit that you could not
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see with the natural eye and yet that things were transpiring beyond your ability to see and to hear? Did
not I tell you that your enemy, weeks ago was fearful of slipping from a post that he had of authority over
your lives and losing faithful ground that he had by his arsenal against your life through the decades. But
know this those things as I prophesied have come to pass saith the Spirit of Grace. (tongues…) How
would you know? Would you wait for natural circumstances to tell you? No I say unto you hear the voice
of the spirit saith the Spirit of Grace. Hear the voice of one looking in to that realm and seeing quite
adequately those things that have taken place. For know this, this morning stands as your witness, not to
an individual, not to a few but collectively you have all come up higher saith the Spirit of Grace.
(tongues…) Know this that ground, severe ground has been taken in the spirit and many of you locate
that, many of you can locate things that you have been able to accomplish in recent days or a witness on
the inside saying come up higher. But know this; whether you can signify or can not I say unto you today
you are and have come up higher saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
How do these things interpret out says the natural mind? You’ll note this that as one body comes up
higher collectively that in everything in their lives even in the bodies, in their marriages, in their homes
and everything that is personal to them. You will find even a higher level of authority and a deeper level
of peace. Those who enter in know this, these things have come to you absolutely to a body elevating you
and bringing you ever closer to the outpouring that I promised that you would have. For without this you
could not go to the next place. But know this; your enemy licks his wounds this morning because there is
a place that he does not have in you that he once had. But know this, take this opportunity to put the
pedal to the metal and move forward saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Praise You Jesus!
Hallelujah!
So rejoice! And again I say rejoice! Hallelujah!
PRPH100207D-February 7th, 2010
You Have Come Up Higher
(Note: this was spoken at the very end of the service after the message)
Receive this word saith the Spirit of Grace. You have come up higher. Father now, take us into this next
fold. The very words that we were singing, hearing - the blind see and the lamb walk, the maimed are
made whole and everything that You have to do in every personal life. To the person who is standing
here who feels empty without a mate, Christ is your mate. To the divorced who feels cut off, Christ is
your union. He is your husband. He is your wife. To the widow and the widower, Christ is the hope of
eternity. He is the supplement. He has come; He is your hope for today and hope for tomorrow. He is
your communion. He is the bond of every marriage gone bad. He is the strength of every communication
unprocessed. He is perfection. You’ve come up higher, walk in it. Hallelujah!
PRPH100214-February 14th, 2010
You Have Been Empowered
Watch this, as I begin to show you what you’ve been empowered with saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this
that the hearing ear will lean continually into My dependency and you will find that I am more interested
than you ever dreamed with every part of your life. As you stand, as you walk, as you go forth
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continually, continually chasten yourself on the inside to wait. As you are speaking to one words that
they are hearing continue to quite your mind and listen to what I am saying, for I will change the course
of your words and I will cause them to be endowed with power and watch, watch when in just a few words
atmospheres change and favor comes. And things that were impossible by the natural begin to be
possible by the spirit saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH100228A-February 28th, 2010
Securing Love
The hour is approaching for many of you that the definition of love be redefined through your
experiences, through the washing of the water of the word saith the Spirit of Grace. For truth when it’s
truth, it’s merited on truth alone and has no other need of supplemental help. No opinion, no added
strength is necessary to guide it to its perfect place. Know this that upon My word I have built My church
toward this latter end saith the Spirit of Grace. And the greatest of all these now abideth faith, hope and
love. But the greatest of all these is My love saith the Spirit of Grace. So would it not make sense to you
that the part that I continually try to fortify to you before I get the power over to you is the love part?
This part must be secure before the other part comes along saith the Spirit of Grace.
PRPH100228B-February 28th, 2010
The Realm of Love
Understand more about the mystery of My love saith the Spirit of Grace. For often My people that are
moved on by My presence, feel My presence in these types of settings, when they are in other presence their own or the pushing of the presence of the spirits of this world and they do not feel this anointing then
they do not understand that the thing that I count most precious on your part is the matter of choice saith
the Spirit of Grace. For know this, that when you do not feel this that does not mean that it is not present.
It only is the thin line between the matter of choice of what you will do with what has come to you saith
the Spirit of Grace. For one choice on your behalf can change the atmosphere inside of you. And know
this that it is on that choice that I derive My greatest pleasure in you saith the Spirit of Grace. For I am
not the one coming to tempt you or to push you or to press your emotions out of sort and I even examine
the fact that there are things that are contrary to you and against your emotions but know this, that when
you do not feel this type of pleasure and ease, when you choose to do the right thing and say the right
thing and in your own self to imagine the right thoughts know that this is the highest form of My pleasure
and this is where I can come and begin to open up this realm to you even in the most mundane situations
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah!
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